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ABSTRACT 

In 2n earlier invesrig1tion (Squiers, Dickerson , and M2yer, 19:52), 
the Missouri Station reported rhat the bulk of the embryonic deaths in 
swine occurred prior to the 25th day of gestation. In this investigation an 
effort WllS made, in preliminary exploratory experiments, to study embryos 
:IS early 2S the 8th d2Y of gestation, but rdiable and accunte observations 
proved unobtainable before rhe 17th day. Hence, observ2tions in subse
quent experiments were eon6ned to two periods: (1) the 17th day and 
(2) the 25th day atter mating. 

Ovulation rone W2S studied in a 10111 of 91 giits si2ughtered 1t the 
17th 1nd 25th d:lys after mating. The average rate was found to be II .&; 
in this group of gilts. Crosses of line VI Pol1nds exceeded the line 1I 
Poi2nd crosses in ovulation !':lte by an 1verage of 1.29 ova and the diff'er
ence was highly signi6cant (P < .01). 

A second objective in this investigation was a SC2rch for hetors, 
which could be observed in the live aninul. indiC1lltive of the ovulation nte. 
If 1 factor of this type cou ld be found, it would be of invaluable 1.id in 
the selection of gilts with a high ovulation rate. Age 1t breeding influenc, 
cd ovul1tion r1te, giving 1 positive correi2rion (P < .01 ). Body length 
and b1ckf1t thickness were also positively correlated with ovulation rate 
IP < ."'). 

Embryonic momlity in 32 gilts shughtered at the t 7th day of gesta, 
rion W2S 25.1 percent ; whereas, in 40 gilts Slaughtered at the 25th day 
afrer mating. the embryonic mortality was 33.63 percent. Thus, three
fourrhs of the mOll2.liry had occurred by the 17th day. 

Age 1{ breeding and backfa!.tpif~Qes$"vt$;l'{ s.i~J1C1lntly corrd1ted 
with the number ?~':,!~r~:i,\~~~ijr¥~~:l?t ~~~ c:Otp:l~wn between body 
length and norma1·tm1)l'Yb! 'wis noi: s~nifi'e2.nt. Since the correbtion be
tWeen ovulation me and the.i1umbC:t bE parmal embryos was found ro be 
highly signlllc2nt, it is sugge~tcit ub.! ~yu!at·f~.n. nte may be 2. breed char
acterisTic wheras the m:an&cr:c,f:~Unp.ritnb~$::may be more closely rc· 
lued to the condition of"'tht:,'glft' li'iflc 'shge'lri gestation when the ob
scrvuions were made. 

Intn-uterine migration was apparent in 41.7 percent of the giltS 
studied. The distribution of the embryos in the twO horns of the uterus 
W:lS nearly equal if only norm21, vi1ble embryos were considered, but 
the distribution W2S found to be somewhat unequ1l if both do d and live 
embryos were counted. These 6ndings suggest th2t inua·uterine mign
tion of OV2 does exist and that it 2pparently is 1 mechanism for allocat
ing optimum space for C1ch developing embryo. 

Gross abnormalities of the geninl org:ms occurred in 8 gilu or , .40 
percent of the 148 giltS srudied. . 
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One basic requisite for profi~ble production of swine is an adeqw.re 
number of pigs at parturition. Considerable progress has been made in 
the development of production methods favoring maximum liner size. 
But until the last few years, littJ(,; knowledge of The endocrinoJogic:.l.l md 
physiological factors controlling Huer size has been available. 

Recent invesdgadons at the Missouri Station and elsewhere have reo 
suIted in the following conclusions: (1) that liner SIze is controlled pri
marily br the extent of early embryonic monality; (2) that the number of 
ova shed by a sow and the possession of sufficient inC!"1l-utcrine space to 
assure the unhindered development of all fertilized ova affects embryonic 
mortality and litter size; and (3) that neither morphological abnormaliries 
of the female genitalia nor the relative fertility of rhe boar has an a~ 
predaOle effect upon liner siu. The pereenrage of genital abnormalities 
in the sow is low. The boar has been shown co be: either sterile or capable 
of ferrilizing most of the viable ova shed by the female. 

This investigation is one in a series on the endocrinological and 
physiologio.l f:.lewrs that are involved in embryonic mortality and in· 
directly determine ultimate litcer size. Previous studies had indicated that 
the bulk of the embryonic deaths had occurred prior co the twenty· fifth 
day of gestation. An attempt was made to ascertain the exact time that the 
embryonic death occurred by sbughtering the gilts and sows at intervals 
between the firSt and the twenty"fifth day. By comparing the number of 
potential pigs present in che uteri of the slaughtered animals with the 
actual number of pigs farrowed by litter-mate control animals, an esri· 
mate could be made of the stage of gestation at which the highest per
centage of fetal mortality usually occurs. The results, when related to 
physiological and endocrinological observarions, should suggest factors 
influencing embryonic viability and the maintenance of the greatest num
ber of viable embryos throughout the gestation period. Crew (192~-1926) 
and Warwick (1926) found that intra-uterine migration of ova occurred 
in the sows they studied. Since int ra-uterine migration of ova might be 
an important factor in the determination of litter size in swine, this pro
cess was studied in the present investigation. 

-This work w~5 conducted 15 rm of (be Missouri Project of the Regional Swin.e 
Brl:<'ding Lobomory, Bu~.u 0 Animal Industry, United States [)q>:inmcnt of Agn. 
culcun., witb tbe mcoungement of W. A. Craft, Diro:<tor of the Loborarory. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

This review includes only se/e([ed portions of publications penincnt 
10 the investigation and ne<:eS~Hy for a bener understanding of rhe rna· 
terial reported. 

Basic to an understanding of the literature reviewed arc several 
physiologiol assumptions urilized by most of the investiguors: 

1. Tht numbtr oj JU1I(tionai c~a Iutta on tht WantS Prof tides all indio 
cation ()jlht llu,,"," oj /JIla shtd during an 'J/",III,"lod. 

2. Tht slamd prfJflides tm am/ud ".,thod jo, tht dtft'millati()11 ()J till· 
bryonie /I1()rtality. Tht IIl1l11btr oj nnbry()$ b»t 0' Jailing 10 Jurvivt iJ tht difftr
(11ft btfUJtrll tm numbir oj jllnaronal co,pora "ma and 1m numbir ojt'laMt 
tmbryru pmint in Iht uttrUJ al Iht timt oj J/aughttr. ThiJ, oj (oum, indlldts 
wt or dtJtctivt /XIa. 

J. Tht numbtr oj '"Pora lulta minus Iht numbtr oj pigs jarrollltd gim 
• numlm "pmtnting Ihi lost or dlftaiw ()ll1I plllJ tmbryollic mo,tality dunng 
tht tnti" gtJlation ,mod. 

The possibility exists thu all of the ova released from the follicles 
are not fertilized. Corner (19212 ) was able to recover 213 (%.8 percent) 
of the ova from the Fallopian tuhcs of 26 sows whose ovaries contained a 
total of 220 corpora lutea. T he loss of ov~ may be ascribed to their dis· 
appearance in the body cavity or to thei r incomplete recovery from the 
rubes. t1owcver, Corn(r's resulrs substandate the reliability of the corpora 
IUtC2 count as :m index of the numocr of ova rek":u<"<l from the ovaries. 

Squiers, tt .1. (19)2) recoverc:d, approximately 2) hours afu:r coitus, 
80 percent of the ova shed by 52 gilts and found that 9' percent of thex 
had been cleaved. They used the cleavage as a crirerion for ferdliurion. 
They found that 37 of the '2 sows from which dc:l.vc:d ova were recovered 
had all of rheir ova fettili2~d . The inf~r~nce h~re would be that fertiliu· 
tion, if it rakes place at all, is not a major cOflsidel'1lfion in feral mortality. 

A further observation by Squiers, tt al., was rhat 23 percent of the 
ova could not be accounted for 2' ohys afrer mating. Five percent of the 
ov:a were considerro lost due to non·fertilization. Regressing embryos 
found at 25 d:ays :aCCounted for 7 percent of the dC2th loss. The total loss 
represented a fenl mortality of 35 percent on the 25th day :afrer mating; 
the remaining 65 percent apparently repreileflted normal embryos. 

Comer (1923) recovered 1044 embryos from sows in which 1306 ova 
were shed. This represented a 20 percent loss in ova. The recovery took 
place in sows at the srage when the embryos were 8 fa 40 mm. long. In 
the same experimeor, Corner found 23' embryos, in their third week of 
growth, resulting from 320 corpora lutC2. Of rhis group, H.3 percent of. 
the ova were missing or were represented by abnorm:al embryos. Other 
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observations showed chat a wt:ll of 104 ova wcre: released in 10 sows ex· 
amined on or before the 10th day of gcsmion. Fifteen (14.4 pcrccnr) of 
these werc: present as dege:neradng blastocystS, 10 (9.6 percent) as un· 
segmented ova, and 24 (23 ~r,eflt) were not found. This representS a 
47.0 percent monality by the 10th day of gcsmion. In view of his previ. 
ous finding of 20 percent mortality in later stages of gestation, it is sug
gested Ih:H c:xperimental error in observation on a small number of ani
mals may account fOf the high morrality in Ihe: bncr groups. 

Hammond (1914) found an avenge of 14.3 + 0.39 (range II to 19) 
corpora lUlel in IS young sows and :an 2Vcr:agc of 19.77 ± 1.26 (range: 
13 (024) corpora luta in 9 o ld sows. A group of 7 animals from which 
he recovered the reproduCtive tr:.l.ets had :.l.n aver:lge of 18 corpon luta. 
and 1~.3 fetuses in the uterus of which 2.1 were :.l.c(ophied. This left an 
aver~ge of 2.7 unaccounted OV:.l.. The fen l mortality in Ihis ose was 26.7 
per~nt. 

In a la.rer observation, Hammond (1921) found 32.6 percent fetal mor· 
t:llity in 22 sows. These animals had been slaughtered bc-tween Ihe 14th 
and 60th day of gesraTion. 

Warwick (1928) olcu12ted the percent of ova lost at various snges 
of gestation. He concluded chal rhe loss tended to increase as gestation 
advanced. Uteri from sows in the 20th to 40th.day period of gestation 
had from 20 ro 2~ percent of the ova missing. Degenerating embryos 
were found to be mOSt common in the earlier stages. 

Crew ( 192~-1926) , using 27 pregnant sow uteri, found an avenge 
litter size of 7.9. The average number of corpora present was 13, giving 
a 33. percent mortality. in attempting to determine Ihe possible nuse of 
fetal mortality, the embryos in the right and left uterine horns of 102 ani· 
mals were classified sepantely. The mNulity observed in Ihe right hom 
W:.l.S 26 percenl and Ihal of Ihe left horn W15 26.6 percent. Since Ihe 
fetal morrali ry was more prevalent among male embryos, Ihe author con
cluded that the prenatal mortality mighl be genetic in n:.lture. It should 
be noted Ihat the embryos in Ihe right horn numbered ~27 and in the 
left 501. which is a fairly equ:l1 distribution. The moft:ll ity nte was abo 
:lpproximarely equal in each horn of the ulerus. 

Warwick (1926) srudied 469 uteri in an investig:.l.tion of intra-uterine 
migration of ova. The right ovary had released 44.72 per~fl[ of the ova 
and the left ovary 55.28 percent. The feruses, however, were quiTe equally 
distributed in the right and left uterine horns. The right side of the uterus 
Contained 50.0~ percent of Ihe feruses while the left cont:.lined 49.95 per· 
cent. Migntion of ova had occurred in 42.35 percent of the :lnim:lls. 

Comer (1921 a) found no migrarion of recently ovulated o\'a. After 
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examination of many ase:s. he condudc:t.l that the number of tmbryos be
nJTle e<:jualizc:d within the twO horns of an individual aninul. Corner \x:. 
lieved this migntion took place as a rt."Sult of perislaltic lction of utctine 
mU$Cula[Urc. 

Rathnasal:n.pathy. tl al. (1956) reponed that inm·uterine migr:Hion 
w:1S found in 15 of the 42 giltS studied: the transference al W:l.Ys occurring 
from the uterine horn on the sidt where the ovary possessed the brgc:r 
number of corpora lutea to ,he horn on the sidt of the ovary with the: 
lesse:r number of corpora lutea. 

In a revicw of factors affecting ftrtility in ~wine. Phillips and Zeller 
(1941) summarized the feral death loss during gt"Sr:l[ion. They determined 
that 31 .3 percent of tht ova shed in sow~ were: los t between estrus and 
h rrowing. 

Corner (192I b) was, in one ose. able: to r(Xover 6 vesicles from a 
sow with 7 corpora lute:.! . Two of thc:sc were entirely normal. twO were 
normal in texture but ... ·tre colb.pst:d ant! cup-shapai. two were abnormal, 
while one WllS unsegmented. The poS!;ible causes of e:uly feral mortality 
were ascribed ro: (a) pathological chan.'lt"S inhercnt in the germ.cells. (b) 
nullS due co gnm-cells. and (cl in juries which might affect the ovum 
during passage fro m the ovary to [he uterus. Concerning the but cause: 
cited, he mentioned the possibili ty of cht·mically abnormal secretions from 
apparendy normal uteri. 

Warnick, tI al. (1949) showt-d th:!! embryonic death was rt"Sponsible 
for repeat brc:cding in 23.9 percent of til<: gilts and 67.'1 percent of the 
sows studied. 

W ilson, tl at. (1948) found thlt 25.8 percent of the ova ovulated 
were: either not ferti lized or h ilcd to dt-vclup into embryos. 

FUchnnal:n.pathy, tl.d. (1956) repom-d ~ highly signifiallr posit ive 
corrcb tion bctwttTl the number of nurm~ 1 embryos ~t I ~ days of gCS!2' 
tion and the knglh of the Uterus (P<.OL; r = .~~2 ). T hey show(..-Q fur· 
ther th2t an optimum of 350 to 450 mm. of uterine sPl" per individual 
embryu should be made available if the embryos arc to survive and de
velop normally. A smaller uterine space than this. they reported, was 
bound to enhance fetal atrophy and more space, alone, would not assurt 
additional survival. These investigators concluded that overcrowding, or 
a primary or sc:condary uterine deficiency, was one of the most impor!2nt 
and immediate causes of embryonic mor!2lit y. . 

In the animal br«ding laboratories at the Missouri station, endo
crine studies have accompanio:! the work on embryonic mortaliry. The 
significance of progesterone in the reproductive processes influeneing em· 
bryonic monalicy has been invcsrig:. ted. The level of progesterone nn be: 
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detected :.1.5 such in the tissues, or its metabolic products, pregn~nediol 
and other pregnane derivltives, can be found in the urine. Gbsgow and 
Mayer (1956) obrained a significant correbtion coefficiem of O_ ~ 1 between 
the level of pregnanediol prescnt in sows' urine at the 25th day to the · 
39Th day of gesution and the number of viable embryos present at that 
time. A signifiamt correbtion cQ<:fficient of 0.62 also existed between the 
level of urinary pregnanediol and the': percent of the ova shed which werc 
implanted and maintained as viable embryos to the 25th day of gest:ation. 
Recent studies by Gawienowski and Mayer (1956) showed that the actual 
progesterone content of the: ovaries was not correlated with rhe number 
of viable embryos found in the uterus. No conclusions r~g:lrding the sig. 
nificanc~ of this finding can be made at pt~s~nt. How~v~r, the work of 
both groups of investigators sugg~StS that the contribution of placentlli 
and adr~nal glands to th~ pregnane d~rivativ~s in sow urin~ w:.l.rr:.mts con
sideraTion. 

Glasgow and Mayer (19%) had found a decreas~d lev~l of preg· 
nanediol excretion aT the rime when the embryonic mortality was gmltest. 
Interestingly, Brede<:k and Mayer (19%) showed that the urinary estro
gens in sow urine were increasing during the period when pregnanediol 
excretion was at a minimum. Results of the work on endocrine factors in 
embryonic monalit)" raise several questions related to their effect on 
uterine growth and {o their role in providing an optimum environment 
for maximum embryonic survival. 

On review of the literature, it may be seen that the most extensive 
mortality occurs during early gestHion. It may also be nmed that there 
is unC9ual distribution of corpora lutea on the right and left ovades. 
Nevertheless, there is a tendency for the embryos {O become equally dis
tributed in the right and left uterine horns. Though mortality occurs, it is 
in such a way as to rerain the equalization of viable embryos between the 
twO uterine horns 
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MATERIALS AN D MET HODS 

Animals 

A total of 104 gilts were used in this study. All Wt'Te progeny of line 
II Polands (II) by line VI Polands (VI) or crosses of one of these lines 
with one of {he following: Scholtz Poland (OBP), Iowa Cross (1), 
Corzat{ Hampshire (O BH), line V Hampshire (V), Mitchell Duroc 
(OBO) , Oklahoma "T" Ouroc (T), Bc!tsville Landrace (BLR ). Iowa 
Landrace (ILR), or Yorkshire (Y ). This gave a total of 19 groups. 

Methods 

The gilts wen: checked for estrus by placing three boars with the 
herd once a day. A gilt was considered in estrus when she would wi!!ingly 
receive a boar. The gilts in estrus were separated from the rest boar before 
mating could take place. and rhcn maet:d with a boar of non-related orgin, 
where feasible. in otder to eliminate ,my possible effeer of inbreeding on 
the resulting embryos. 

An attempt was made to recover embryos at the earli<.:st possible date 
:.tnd still retain accuracy in the counting. Gilts were slaughtered 8 to 25 
days after mating. No <.:mbryos were r<.:covered before thc 12th day. Those 
embryos recovered from 12 to 16 days wcre too sma!! and tOO similar in 
appeannce to their surrounding chorionic tissue to ascertain the correct 
number. Attempts to flush these early <.:mbryos from the uterus with 
physiologiC1l saline solution resultcd in a tangle of chorionic tissue. It 
was extremely difficult to separate the embryos from thcir chorionic tissue 
in these instances. The 17th day after mating was tina!!y dccidt-ci upon as 
the period when embryos could be r<.:covered without difficulty and ac
curate observations and counts would be possible. 

Alternate gilrs within a group were sJaughtcrtxi at 17 days of gesta
tion. The rest were slaughtered at 2' days of gC5tation. ReproduCtive 
tracts were recovered at time of slaughter (Figures I and 2) and refrig
erated until they could be dissected and studied. 

To detect abnormalities of the vagina and cervix, all dissections were 
initiated at the vulva. The vagina and then the cervix were laid open. 
Each uterine horn was opened. separHe!y; the number of embryos in elm 
hom was recorded. 

The embryos were separated into three dlsti nct m()rphojugi(~l classi
tiCltions. 

r. Rmrbtd 1:.·mbrycJ: Embryos showing visible signs of degeneration 
were recorded. as resorbed embryos. In addition, those cases in which only 
the amniOtic sac and surrounding chorionic membranes were found, were: 
recorded under this classification. 
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f ig. I_Noraul reproductive U'lO<:t 18 days after b~ing. Right b~d ligament 
uimmed o lr. 

II . Rttardld Embry,()J; Embryos which 'Iller( visibly smaller by apprOlc;, 
mare1y one-third or morc than orher embryos in the s:amc uterus. This 
cbssifiaf;on was 11.'\ed because the initiation of resorption or mummifica
tion could not be detected macroscopically. 
III . Normal Embry~: The remaining embryos were dassified as normal. 

O vuies were separated at their hili from the rest of the reproduc
tive tnet. The corpora luta. werc thcn dissected from elleh ovary. Weight 
of C1Ich OVlry and the weight and number of irs corpon lutea werc re
corded. 

This procedure enabled thc cakul1tion of ovulation f;HC of the encire 
experimental group :lnd embryonic mom.lity of the group at the 17th and 
2~th tbys of gesr.nion. A comparison of (he ovuladon r.lIes md retal moe· 
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f i,8.3-Normal reproductive nut 26 days after btttding. Right broad ligament 
tnmm~ off. 

rali[)' resulting from lLncc II and lincc VI cros$(C$ was also nude. Intra·uter· 
ine migradon and the pn::scnC(C of gross abnormalLtks of the reproductive 
tr2ct were also studied. 

RESULT S 

Ovulation 

The maximum number of pigs any gilt or sow will normally farrow 
is primarily limited by the number of OV2 shed, if intra·uterine space and 
the physiological functions of the uterus are at an optimum level. Hence, 
one phase of the present inv(:Stigation was concerned with the dcl=ina· 
don of ovulation r2tcc. T he criterion of ovulation rare or number of ova. 
shed by any ccxpt"rimenral animal is generally accepted 15 the number of 
functional corpon lura. pn::sem in both ovaries at the time the Obsc:rv2' 

lions are made. 
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In this inv~tig:Hion, 91 gilts were slaughtered :and their corpor:a lura 
were: studied. A {oul of 1064 corpon. !utC'1 were COUnted with an average 
of 11.69 corpon. lucca per gilt. T he: 72 gilts of this group from which 
embryos had been recovered had :w avenge of 1I.}7 corpon Jurca per gilt. 
In the rem:aining 19 gilts, the avct:l.ge number of corpon lutel WlS 12.89. 
Eight of these 19 gilts were dassified lS nonpregnant, and in this group 
the avenge corpon iuce1 (oum WlS 15.00 (Table 1), 

Table 2 presents Uta on ovulation nle and corpora Jura. <;I.·rights of 
those: gilts from which embryos W~ recovered. II shows rh:1I me lowest 
average of any onc group was 9 corpon lura in (he I1xOBP outaou 

Gilt. I!'OID .... hlCh Imbf")''''' 
Wire r«~red 
Eq>Io .... tc}l')' pit. 
Gml not &ettled 
AIl,lh. 

TABLE 1. OVULATION RATE 

Number of 
Anlm.l.l, 

" U • 01 

Mean nWllber 
cor pora lut •• 

per gUt 

11.38 
11.3$ 
15.00 
11." 

TAB LE l. MEAN OVULATION RATE AND Wl!:lGHnI OF CORPORA LUTEA 
BY CROSS ES FOR EMBRYO COUNTS 

• 11.15 '-' ... . n ... 
• .... .. , ... ... .n 
• 12.80 .. , U .ro ... 

""".B , 10.00 '-' ,., ." .ro 

"""''' • 14 .80 ••• .. , ." .38 
U>V • ll.n ••• .. , ... . .. 
""'V , 12.00 ••• ••• ." .38 
"080 • 11.87 .. , .., ... . ., 
VlxOBD • 11.50 ... '-' . ro ... 
.. T • .... .. , ... ... . .. 
""'T • 11.00 ... ••• ... ... ...... • 12 .50 .. , .. , ... ... 
"""' ... , IS.5O ••• .., . " ... 
"" ... • 11.80 .. , ••• ." .38 
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gilts. lbe highest average ovubtion rate w;ts \4.6 in dle gilt$ of the Vlx 
OBH cross. Although the distribution of corpora lute:a on fhe left ~nd 
right Ov:lries W25 somewhat unC<jual (44.7 percent on the right, ".3 per. 
cent on the left). it was noticed th~t the ~veN.8e corpus luteum wdghrs 
on either side were ne:arly identical; .47 gm. on the right, and 048 gm. on 
the left ovary. The range of aver~ge corpus luteum weights from group 
to group vlI'ied as much as 100 percent or more. 

The line VI crosses sho9.·ed the highest ovulation rate (Table 3). 
These gilts produced offspring wi th the highest ovulation rate when 
crosscQ with the line V f-i ampshire, outbred Hampshire. and Beltsville 
u ndrace; ovubtion averages for the offspring were I·Bo, 14.17 and 13.~O, 
respectively. Among the line II crosses, ovubtion rlles were highest in 
those with line V Hampshire and Beltsville L~ndrace. The avcr~gc ()V ul~· 
don rate observed in line II fema les was 11.04 while that of the line VI 
females was 12.33. This fOtal mean difference of 1.29 corpora lutCll was 
highly signifiClnr. 

TABLE 3. OVULATION RATE OF GiLTS FROM CROOSES WJTII POLAND 

• • 2011.5 2011.5 10.75 10 .75 10.75 ' 
0 , 213.3 223.8 '.00 ll.1IO lU8 
0 • I n.O 200.8 g.'7 12.17 10.n 

Hampshire 
08. , • U7.7 214.2 IUS 14.17 13.22 
V , • 202.0 18'.8 14.17 14.50 14.30 

.,,~ 

O8D , 0 197.'. 189.S 11 . .0 11.50 11 . 45 
T , , 205.' 204.e 9.80 10.e7 I I1.n 

Landra<: ' 
.CR 

Factors Related To Ovulation lUte 

Ceftain body characteristics of gilts were studied in an endeavor to 
find factors which might be indic~tive of the rate of ovubtion. Thre( of 
those mOSt easily studied were ~verlge carcass backfar thickness, carc:us 
length, and age at breeding. The ClT'ClSS b:.lckf2t thickness "'1IS an avenge 
o( measurements, in millimeters, nken at three poinrs opposite (he vent-
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bral column. These points ",'ere: (I) where the first rib joins the vene
bne, (2) where the l:.tSt rib joins the verrebne, and (3) JUS t opposite the 
last lumbar vertebne. The body length w~s a stnight line measurement 
in millimeters from the anterior edge of the first rib to the anterior edge 
of the ":litch" bone. Age at breeding w:.tS computed in days. 

B"kfat thickness and body length, it was (hought, might possibly 
be indiC":l.tors 6f endocrine function. A comparison bet''''ttn groups sho""ed 
that the group with the highest average b"kf:u thickness (VlxOBD) 
did not necessarily have the largest number of corpora lutea (Table 4) . 

. 
223.8 11.&0 745.0 8.2' .w. 193.0 9.87 777.7 5.40 

VW. :1.00.8 12.17 76~.8 8.40 
n.oBH 197.7 l1.n 795.3 42.8 7.00 
VbOBH 215.0 14.&0 7SO.3 47 .3 .... 
~V 2Oa.o 14.17 801.0 52.0 7.15 
VbV 188.5 14.!!O 783.8 51.5 10.50 
"""BD 197.8 11.40 795.4 55.2 , ... 
VlxOBO 191.0 11 .50 78'.4 57.8 8.87 
Dd 20U UO 787.2 45.6 8.20 
VbT 204.8 tI.oo 173.6 52.5 9. 40 
~U< 203.0 12.20 823.4 45.7 e.", 
VWOU< 205.0 IS.SO 1128.5 54.4 11.00 
=U< 203. 7 tI.n .,.., U .6 7.'0 
VWU< 

Group VlxOBH, whose backf" th ickness of 47.3 mm. was sHghtly be
Il)w {he average for all the groups, had the highest average number of 
corpon lute:l.. Thickness of backfat and number of corpon were signifi. 
cantly correlated (r =·0.28) within groups (Table '). The regression 
coefficient of number of cocpon on thickness of backfat in mm. was 0.15. 
This ""ould indiC":l.(e dut approximately 1.5 additioml corpon Jure:l. might 
be expected for every em. of additional backfat. 
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AND REGRESSIO:-l COEFFICIENTS FOR 

Aie at breeding 
(d:lys) {mm.l 

Body lengtlt 
(mm.) 

" 

Body length was also correlated significantly with corpol"1l huea nwn· 
bers within groups. In this case a slightly lower correlation coefficient of 
0.24 was obtained. The regression coefficient was found 10 be 0.028. Thus, 
for every additional cm. in body length among animals within the same 
group, [he number of corpon lurea increased 0.28. 

The correlation of age at brel..:ling with the number of corpora lutea 
found in the ovaries of a gilt within any cross studied was highly signifi
C:.int (r = 0.38). Within these crosses, for every 10 days additional age 
at breeding there were 0.67 additional corpora lutea. 

An analysis of variance ocrw(:en crosses was made for the number of 
corpora lutea. after running variation linearly associated with age at 
breeding, with backfat thickn(;ss and with boJy length (Table 6A). Where 
age was held (onsran!, no significant diffcrcncc was found between the 
19 groups (Table 68 ). However, when backfat or body length was held 
COOStllnt, a significant difference ( F teH) was found to exist between 
groups. 

TAB LE 6 A. AND WITHIN CROOSES 

TABLE 6 B. VARIATION BE"IWEEl'I AND WITHIN CROSSES FOR NUMBER OF 
CORPORA LUTE ... P ER GILT 

Bitween CroSSes 
Within erosses 
•• P<.Ol 
• P<.05 

Age con$tant 
DF M.S~. 
Is 5.5 
6S 4.64 

~kfa\ constant 
OF M.S~. 
18 10.9 • 
6S 5.21 

Is 10.27' 
65 5.35 
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-

Fig. 3_NornuJ IS·a. y embryo complete with aU .. nroit and chorionic ti",ue. 

Feul MOIUlity. 

The difference between the percentage fetal mon:.l.lity at the 17th 
day and that of the 25th day .fter breeding was studied. All embryos 
other than tho~ classified :.I.S rcurded or resorbed we[c considered to be 
normal. The proporrion of ova represented by norma! embryos was higher 
by 8.% perCent in uteri of gilts sl:tughten::d on the 17th day than in 
those slaughtered on {he 25th day of gestation. 

At the 17th day, a total of 279 embryos (avenge, 8.72 per gilt) wcrc 
recovered from 32 gillS (Figure }) . Of these, 275 were considered norm:u, 
two wen: rct':l.rded, :tnd two were resorbing. The 32 gilts mentioned had 
25.07 percent mortality from 367 ova shed (Table 7). 

The rcurded and r~sorb::d embryos together lccounred for only 1.0) 

percent of the total fetal mortality. Embryos It 17 days were small enough 
that errors could be expected when they were examined with the nlked 
eye. Where doubt as to their cllssifiClrion exisred, they were examined 
further md compared. with normal embryos of lbouf the same age under 
a dissecting microscope. 
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Embryos n:eO\'ered at the 2~th day after bn-wing we:re: much easier 
to cbssify, since: an enormous development had taken pbee within the 
period of only one week (Figures 4 and ). The fOtal number of eorpotll 
lutea fro m 40 gilts slaughmed a{ the 2' t h day was 452 (Table 7). The 
embryonic morrality rate was 33.63 percent, wi th 120 ov:a unaccounced for. 
11 retarded, and 21 resorbed or in the process of resorprion. The reTarded 
Of resorbing embryos tOgether formed 7.08 percent of the embryonic mOl" 

nlit)'. 
Since the ovulation I1Ite of crosses of Hne v I ?Obnds w:u markedly 

higher than tha t for the cros~ of line II Pobnds. theiT embryo counlS 
would also be expected to be higher. Tabk 8 shows this was true. The 
avetllge total embryo recovery (including retarded :.Ina resorbed) WlS 1.35 
higher fo r line VI than for line II cros$Cs (9.19 vs. 7.84). Total r~'Covcry 
of embryos for line VI crosses (75.74 percent) slightly exceeded thlt for 
line II crosses (704. 13 percent). 

.( , , 
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Fiji:. ~ _Nor ..... 1 26-day embryo complele wilh di$lended chorion. 
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Fig. ~_Left, Dorm)l 26-day o ld embryo encued in amnio n, Right, normal 26-
day old em bryo with amnion remove<! . 

However, recovery of normal embryos was 71.62 ~ra:nc for giltS of 
line: VI crosses compared to 69.1~ percent (or gilts of line: II cros'!'(:s, a 
slightly larger differc:nce. Rc:nrd~ plus resorbed embryos for line VI 
crosses comprised 4,12 percent of all ova shed, v,'hereas in line II cro5SCS 
the perccmage WlS 4.98. Apparently, the supcdori ty of line VI crosses in 
number of embryos per gilt was largely due to their higher flue of ovula· 
tion. 

Factors Related to Feral Morulity' 

The caross duracreristics tested for 1 polSiblc: rdationship with ovula
tion ntc. werc aho tested to see if a pu1IlId relationship wilh fetal mor
tal ity might 1lso exist. This was lccomplished by correi:u ing age al breed· 
ing, !».ckfat thickness, or body length, separately, w.ith the number of 
normal embryos present within and between groups. 

• The age at which the gillS were bred was signi ficandy correlated 
(t = .32) with the number of normal embryos present in gilts within 
groups (Table 9). The number of embryos increased by 0.9 for each ad· 
di donallO days increase in a~ at the time of breeding. 

TABLE Q. 



TABLE 10 A. CHOOSES F OR 

f 
go 

TAaLE 10 B. VARIATION BETWEEN AND WJTHIN CROOSES FOR NORMAL ~ 
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The correlation betWttn ba,kf.n thickness and total numbers of nor· 
mal embryos present in gilts wilhin groups was significant (r = .31 ). 
There was an incrcue of 0.3 normal embryos (or every 1 mm. gain in 
avenge backfat thickn'ss. 

An extremely low correladon coefficient of 0.024 (not signific1nt) 
was alm.joe<! between body kngth and rotal normal embryos in gilts 
within groups. This proved to be: somewhat surprising in view of the low, 
but signifionr, corrcbdo n obtained when tescing body length with num
ber of (Orpol"2 hila. on both an inter-and inU'2-group basis. This WQuk! 
suggest Ih:i.t possibly the physiologial candidons causing greater body 
length might be: favorable (0 a higher ovulation faIt' bur not favorable 
to the surviv:!.l of a luger number of embryos. This point needs further 
study. 

Differences between crosses in number of normal embryo~ were ana
lyud, after removing variation linearly associated with number of corpora 
lutca, age at breeding, badc:fac thickness and body length. In no o.se were 
there: significant differences between crosses in the total number of nor· 
mal embryos =verc:d. pet" gilt (Table 10). 

Intra-UtcriDc Migratioll of Ova 

In the process of evolution, nacure has devised many unique phenom. 
ena to aid in the pcrpewadon of a species. Among swine, one of the 
more interesting is the ability of the uterus to space fertilized, dividing 
ova within the uterus. In this way, the developing embryo is lOmewhat 
a$lure.::! of a fair share of its nutrients without the kttn competition of 
its neighboring litter mates. In the present srudy. the actual space Iil1).it":l
cions of e:Kh developing embryo were: not studied. Only the distribution 
of embryos between the right and left uterine horns was observe.::!. 

In the 72 gilts from which embryos were recovered, it was found 
that the right ovaries produced 366 or «.69 percent of the corpor.t lutca, 
while the left ovaries produced 4H or ~~.31 percent of the corpon lucC2 
(Table 11). On the other m.nd, the total number of embryos of all types 
observed in the right uterine hom w:as 309 (~O.H percent) and in the left 
hom 302 (49.43 percent) , rc:pr~nting approximately equal distribution 
of embryos betwttn the twO horns. Embryonic mortality did nO( dcsuoy, 
but enhanced thc equality of cmbryonic diuriburion in thc twO urerine 
horns. The right utcrine horns in these gilts contained a roul of 289 
normal embryos and the lcft horns a rotal of 286 normal embryos. This 
represcots a distribution of ~O.26 percent of normal embryos in the cighr 
hom and 49.74 perCent in the left horn. Thus, normal embryos were mon: 
equally distributed between the twO horns rhan normal plus abnormal 
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TABLE 11. INTRA-UTERINE MIGRA"nON IN SWINE 
NO. 
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which Total 
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Although the process of equalizarion of embryos by intra-uterine mi· 
gl":l.fion is not in itself a ptrfcct mechanism. its supplementarion by em. 
bryonic mortality makes the process of balancing the embryo numbers 
within rhe tWO horns of the uterus even mure efficient. The fact that this 
migurion was apparent in 41.7 percent of the gilts studied suggests dut 
iorn-uterine migntion may take place in the majority of rhe normal ani
mals in which there is an unequal disuibudon of ovulations from the 
right and left ovaries. 

Gross Abnormalities 

The productivity of a herd of breeding swine is pmially influenced 
by the rypes of gross abnormalities of the reproductive traCtS which are 
present in the gilts and sows. Some abnormalities may preclude the pro
duction of any pigs, others may allow the fertilization and development 
of ova from only one ovary. 

Five abnormal reproductive tncts were found in a fOtal of 104 gilts. 
Three others were found in a later search for possible abnormalities oc· 
curring among 44 gilts used in a carcass data srudy. Of 148 gilts studied, 
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5.40 JXrcent were found to comain abnormalities of their reproduClive 
tractS. 

Two of the abnormal reproductive rl1lcts were infantile and were not 
developed beyond the suge usually found in prepubertal pigs. 

Anorher gilt had a left ovary which conuincd tWO large persistem 
follicles accom:ranied by several apparcmly functional corpol1l lutca. The 
right ovary ha several corpora iutea as well as some small follicles (Fig
ure 6). Upon aspindon of the rwo large follicles on the ldt ovary, about 
5 m. of follicular flu id were obtained. 

A compautively rare abnormality of twO cervites in the same repro
ductive traCt .... -as observed (Figures 7 and 8). The initial division snrted 
about 4 inches inside the vagina. The division of the reproducrive tnct 
began about 2 inches posterior to the site where the cervial tissue Started. 
Thus, each uterine horn had its own cervix. The left uterine horn was 
gravid and contained si)!: embryos which resulted from seven ovulations 
on the lefr ovary. The right ulerine horn was nongravid and its ovary 
contained no ovulation points but did conlain the many small follides 
usually obsaved in normal prcgnmt gilts. 

The last abnormal reproductive tract observed had the left uterine 
horn missing (Figure 9). A fimbria distended with fluid, a completely 
normal ovary, and a Fallopian rube which ended blindly in the brMd 
ligament, were present on the left side of the genit:.l.! tract. The right side 
was apparently normal, but its Fallopian tube was blocked and was dis· 
tended with fluid. 

One of the abnormal reproductive tractS observed in the a rcass da ta 
study had a segment of the right uterine horn missing (Figure 10). Duets, 
whith contained no lumen and W/!fe encased by the broad ligament, be
gan at the approximate bifurcation point of a normal gilt and followed 
eaeh uterine horn very closely until they ended near the tubo-uterine 
junctions. About midway on the external surfaee of the cervix, an out· 
growth of rissue, similar in appearance to that of the uterus, Sl1lrted and 
followed the posterior edge of the right broad ligament to the point 
from which il was cut from the arcns. This tissue contained a lumen 
about \ot inch in diameter. The lumen slarred "blind" in the wall of the 
eervix and continued through the outgrowth to where it had been CUI 
from the elfC1SS. 

The ovaria of rhe second abnormal reproductive tract observed in 
the carass dau study had hud, smooth, bean-shaped ovaries with a 
cluster of about six small follicles at rhe end of each. These ovaries were 
entirely encased in the broad ligament. The Fallopian tubes were about 
one-half the lenglh of those: found in normal gilts md were blocked. The 
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f ig. 6 - Upper Ifft, cystic ovary; upper right, normal ovary of same gilt; low~r 
left, corpor:l. trimmed from normol ovary; lower r ig bt, normal ovary showing 
corpora intact. 

uterin~ horns were exceedingly tOrtuous with segments fo lded back lmd 
adhered one to me other. 

The last abnormal reproductive tnct had the left uterine horn, Fal· 
lopian tube and ovary missing. 
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FiK· 7-ReproduCtive rnet w ith ceNix on och u1ccine horn. Left horn gnvid. 
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Fig.8_Same reproductive U1' Ct as Figure 7. Right ceevil< opened 10 show 
\Xl"Via.1 tissue. 
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Fig. 9-Left urefine hom ",;ning. Left fimbria Buid dinOlded. Right PaLlop ..... 
<ulx Au id dinended. 
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Fig. lO-Segment of righe ueerine horn missing. Uterine tissue growth initiat· 
ed about midway on rig he side of cervix. 



DISCUSSION 

Embryonic mortality is of economic importancc because it may be a 
major f:actor in the delerminacion of litter size: in swine. Prior to any en· 
de:avors aimed at the determination of the physiological processes involved 
in embryonic mortality or the development of spceilic thcnpel,ltic me:a· 
Sl,lrcs which might altCT the incidence of embryonic de:ath, e"plo!"2tory reo 
SUTch is necessary. T he chief aim of this investigation was to obtain ad· 
ditional information regarding the incidence of moru.lity among fertilized 
ova during e:arly stages of gestation. The influence of genetic variation 
between various crosscs and of variation in age at brecd.ing, bKkfat thick· 
ness, and body length on both ovulation rate :and feral mortality was of 
secondary interest. 

This inveuigadon was begun as a comparison of the embryonic 
mortalily up to the 2)th day after breeding with that occurring prior 10 
some earlier st:lge of geslation. After explOring the time of gesrnion at 
which the normal :and abnormal embl)·os could be counted with acCU!"2CY, 
the 17th day after breeding was chosen for the comparison. 

The average ovula tion rale of gilts slaughtered at Ihe 251h day WllS 
found to be 11.3-0 while that at the 17th day was 11.47. It was found thai 
t he former group experienced a lotal embryonic mortality of 33.63 per
cent while the latter group had an embryonic morolity of 2'.07 percent. 
T his .... ·as a difference of 8.56 percent embryonic mortality between the 
17th and 25th day. 

These !"CSulu showed thai approximately one-fourth of the embryonic 
mortality (8.56 pcrcent) occurred during the last one-third of the pcriod 
between mating and the 2'th day of ges!"2tion. The other two-thirds of 
the total mortality had laken place plior 10 the 17th day. It is uncertain 
whether Ihe mortality during the first 17 days is distributed equally 
throughout that period or whether it occurs primarily at some critical 
Stage early in the gestadon period. 

Squier's (19'0) dala showed that only 9' percent of the ova shed 
were actually fertilized. H is observations were made 24 houn afler mat· 
ing. Assuming that 5 percent of the ova wete unfenilized in the present 
study, then, only 28.6 percent of the IOlal monality of 33.6 percent cm 
be altribulcd to 1Ct\I:a1 intra·uterine embl)·onic monaliry. Further, 8.56 per
cent of the 28.6 percent total intra-uterine mortality occurred during the 
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8-day period between the 17th and 25th day_ The remainder (20.1 !Xr
cent) of the intra-uterine mortality occurred during the 16-day period 
from 24-hours to the 17th day. Thus it appears that intra-uterine deaths 
were occurdng at a somewhat grealer r:.tte dUring stages of gestation prior 
to the 17th day. 

A comparison of these results with work done by others shows some 
Striking simil:.uiries. Squiers (1950) found a mean ovulation rate of 11.3 
corpora lutea p(:r gilt (slaughtered 25 days afler breeding) and a mean of 
7.3 pigs per litter. This indicated a 35.4 percent embryonic mort;llity of 
which 7.09 percent consisted of regressing embryos. In the present in· 
ves1igation. where gilts were slaughtered 2' days after breeding, means 
of 11.3 corpora lu!ea and 7.5 pigs pet gill were found; rotal morrality was 
33.63 percent, of which 7.08 percent was r~presented by retarded and re· 
sorbing embryos. 

Warwick (1928) found that the percentage of ova represented by 
degencr:ne feruses was 7.43 at 20 days and 4.25 percent at 30 days. Ham
mond (1924) found 32.6 pcrcent total embryoniC mortality in sows 
slaughtered at 14 to 60 days of gestation. In 30 animals killed thrcc wl"Cks 
after conception, Corner (1923) foun d the embryonic morralit), to be 
31.3 percent. Crew (1925-1926) found the embryonic monality of 27 
pregnant sows to be 33 percent. 

This study also tesft-cl the ovulation rate and early fetal mOr!1lity of 
crosses of line II and line VI Pobnd strains with other strains. The aver-
1ge ovulation rate of line VI crosses was 12.14, compared to 10.'8 pcrCl'Tlt 
for line II crosses. Their embryonic mottalines were 28.48 and 30.85 per
cenr respectively. The line VI Poland x outbred H~mpshire cross showl-cl 
the highest ovulation rate, whereas the lin~ VI Pol~nd x Beltsville Land
race show~d the highest number of viable embryos rt'Covcrt:d. 

As mentioned in the l\.esults, correlations were ()btained for v~ria
tion among g ilts of the same cross as follows: (1) backfat thickness with 
number of corpora IU(e1 (r = 0.28), (2) body length and corpora lurea 
(r = 0.24), (3) b1ckfat thickness and number of norm~l embryos recov
ered (r = 0.31). None of these correlations were spect1cular but never
theless they were significant. On the other hand, an exceptional1y low, 
non-significant correlation (r = 0.024) W1S found to exist betwCCn body 
length and number of normal embryos recovered. 

The lack of correlation between body length and number of embryos 
is difficult to explain, especially in view of the highly significant correla
tion (r = 0.52) obtained between corpor1 lutea numbers and normal 
embryos recovered. A possible interpreution might lie in the idea that 
body length 1nd corpora numbers are more highly related as breed char-
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aCleristies while embryoflle monality is affccted more by the vitality and 
vigor of the gilt during the shon period immediatc:ly prior to and during 
gcsr:mon, 

Squiers (19~0) found that there wa~ a highly significant corrc:lation 
of 0.31 between age at breeding and ovulation rate of gilts. The regres· 
sion of number of ova on age in days was 0.03~, He also found a highly 
significant correlation coefflCienl of 0.33 existing between age at brttding 
and liner site at 25 days. The regrcssion coefficient showed thaI O.~ more 
pigs might be expecte<.l for every day of inernsc in age at brttding. 

In Ihis scudy, the corrc:larLon coeffICient between age at brttding and 
ovulation rate was 0.38. The regression of numlxr of ova on age in days 
was 0.067. The correlation between age at breeJing and normal embryos 
recovered (r = 0.32) was mueh closer to thar found by Squiers. However, 
the regression coefficient calculated here w~s somewhat higher (0.09). 
Th~ dlfferenccs could be due solely (0 sampling errors. since our srudy 
included approximately one-hal f as many gilts as were used in Squiers' 
work. 

Any mechanism which assisis the embryos to survive will have an 
important influence: on littC't size at farrowing. Other workers have shown 
intt:l.-utc:rine migrarion to be: a mechanism whereby embryos :l;re eejualizcd 
between the twa horns of the uterus. Amo ng Ihe anim:l;ls in this stud y. 
it W:I;S observed Ihat 44.7 percent of the ova were shed from the tight 
ovaries. Th e: Jefl ovaries released 55.3 percent of the ova. Of the toul 
embryos recovered at 17 and 25 days, 50.6 percent were from the right and 
4,..4 percent from the lefl uterine horn. The perceImges of resorbed and 
retudc<i embryos in the twO horns were: similar; the percent of nornul 
embryos was 50.3 in the right uterine horn and 49.7 in the left uterin.c: 
horn. Some uterine migt:l.tion had occurred in 41.7 percCOt of the gilts. 

Warwick (1926), in a study of 469 uteri, found that the right oV1lries 
had released 44.7 percent of the ova while 50.1 percent of the fet uses lay 
in the right utaine horn. The left ovaries had 55.3 percent of the ovula· 
tion points and the left uterine horn contained 49,9 percent of the feruses . 
Migration of OV1l had occurred in 42.4 percent of the animals in this study. 

Crew (l925-l926), on the otha hand, obrained daa nom 2 group of 
animals which ovulated approximately the same numbc:r of OV2 from 
e2Ch ovary (5l.1 perCCT\t from the right, 48.9 percal( from the ldt). The 
resulting embryos Iended to remain equali~ed between the twO horns. 
This b21ance: was upset only slightly by a diffetence of 0.4 percen t in the 
number of normal embryos recovered. 

There are twO logical paths for this migntion of ova between horns, 
O ne is through the body cavity; the other is through the uterine horns 
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rhemselves. Comer (1921b) recovered 21} cubal ova from 26 SO"'S with 
220 ovulation sites. He found [hat the number of ova in each Fallopian 
rube agreed wim rhe number of corpora lurea on [he ovary on tlut side 
of the reproductive nan. He concluded that [he migration was through 
the uterine hom. Warwick (1926) demonstrated by unilateral ovariectomy 
tlut inlra-uterine migration did lake place in the sow. 



SUMMARY 

I. Ovulation ratc was asccrtained by a determinacion of the number of 
funct ional corpora lutea in a (Otal of 91 gilts slaughtered at the 17th and 
25th days aftcr br~ding. The rale was 11.6'). 
2. Comparisons were made berween crosses of inbred line II Polands and 
line VI Polands with Olher strains. Crosses of line VI Pobnds exceeded 
those of the line 11 Poland crosses by an avcrage of 1.29 ova. ThIS differ· 
en« was highly signifiCl.nt (P < .01). 
3. Age:H breeding was positively correlated with ovulation r;J.te (P < .01) 
as were backfat thickness and body length (P < .05 ). 
4. An analysis of vanance showed highly significanr differen«s existing 
between gilts from the various crosses in age at breeding, backfar rhick
ness. and body length. The variation between groups for number of cor
pora lurea was not significanr, however. 
5. It was found that the 17th day afrer breeding was about as early as 
embryos could be recovered and recognized with a fair degree of accuracy. 
Embr)'onic morrnlity in 32 gilts sl:aughtercd at this time was 25.1 pc:f(ent, 
compared to 33.63 pc:rccnc in 40 gilts slaughtered 25 days after breeding. 
This was a diffcren« of 8.53 per«nc. Thus, the majority of rhe mornlity 
had occurred before the 17th day. 
6. The number of normal embryos at both the 17th and 25th days after 
breeding was higher in line VI Poland than in line II Poland crosses. 
Since the embryonic mOrtalily was very ne;l.rly equal in the two ]ines, it 
may be assumed that superiority of the line VI Polands was due to a high. 
er ovulation rale in these crosses. 
7. Age at breeding and backfa, thickness were significandy' correlatod 
with the number of normal embryos (P < .05). On the other hand, body 
length was not significantly correlated with the number of normal em
bryos. Since the correlation between the ovulation rate and number of 
normal embryos was highly significant (P < .05 ), this might suggest that 
ovulation rate is a breed characteristic whereas the number of normal 
embryos is more closely related. (0 the condition of the gilt at that stage 
of gestation. 
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8. The \'arinions between gilts from the various crosses in number of 
embryos at 17th and 2~th days were not significant. 
9. lntn·uterine migmion w:l.S apparent in 41.7 percent of the gilts studied. 
In this study, 44.7 percent of the corpora lutea Wete found on the right 
and ~~.3 percent on rhe left ovary. Of the total embryos recovered, ,o.6 
percent were in the right and 49,4 percent were in the !eft uterine: horns. 
Embryonic mortality enhanced the equaliurion of the normal embryos 
between the tWO horns since :)0.3 percent were found on the right and 
49.7 percent on the kft. These da ta suggest thn intra-uterine migntion 
of ova docs exist and that its purpose may be: to allow optimum spacing 
for (2ch developing embryo. 
10. Of 148 gilts studied. 8 or 5,40 percent were observed to have gross 
abnormalities of their reproductive tr~({s. Two gilts had infantile tl'llets, 
a third gilt had persistent foll icles on one ovary, a fourth had one absent 
uterine hom, a fifth Iud two sc-parate cervices, a sixth had a 3-inch sec
tion missing from one ut(.Tine horn, a seventh had improperly de\'dopcd 
ovaries, Fallopian tubes, :lnd uterine horns, and an cighlh had an absent 
left ovary, F:tllopian tube and uterine horn. 
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